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Chapter News
Iowa State HOG Rally
Pre-registration is no,!" open. Go to
www-.iastatehogrally.com! Flyers are also out,
should be some at Waukon H-D. Cost is $40 a
person which includes rally T-shirt, pin and all
rally activities~ 'Pre-registration closes May Z'd.

- Don't' miss out on the best motorcycle event in
the Midwest!
Chili Cook Off
Saturday, March st" our HOG Chapter along
with Waukon H-D held our annual Chili Cook
ON. Despite a rainy, 'cold, crappy day we had a
pretty good turn out. Wehad 20 entries for the
cook-off from members, Harley employees, and
anyone that wanted to get in. Theproceeds'
netted $826 which will be donated to Dollars
for Scholars. The LOHgirls held a bake sale
that netted $186 for door prizes.
The Chili Cook-off winner was Chris Golish
from Chatfield. The runner-up was Jennifer
Liddiard, a Waukon H-D worker.

Steve with Chili Cook-off Champion Chris.

Jennifer, Chili Cook-off runner-up.



Event Scheduling
After the Chili Cook-oNand tear down was
complete the chapter held its April monthly
meeting. Several members came 'orward with
some great ride ideas that were put on the
schedule. I have the schedule on page 4.
There still are dates open such as the lea' ride,
'all membership, picnic, and others. The
Mighty Waukon Chapter is shaping up 'or
another action packed 'un filled year.

A small town Doctor was famous in the
area for always catching large fish.

One day while he was on one of his
frequent fishing trips, he got a call that a
woman at a neighboring farm was giving
birth.

He rushed to her aid and delivered a
healthy baby boy.

The farmer had nothing to weigh the baby
with, so the Doctor used his fishing
scales.

The baby weighed 21 Ibs 13 oz.
Submitted by Jerry

Director's Report

Easter greetings everyone. This has
been a stubborn winter. I can't remember a
March when it stayed so cold for so long. I
guess since winter arrived late it thinks it has
to leave late. The bike is still in the basement
and I am still waiting to get that first ride in.

Our chili cook-off went great. We had a
large turnout with lots of tasty chili consumed.
We nearly matched our all time high for funds
raised. The accompanying Chapter Bake Sale
did set a record for funds raised. My thanks to
all who brought chili and baked goods.

The Chapter meeting after the cook-off
was very well attended. We had standing
room only in the conference room. I think I
counted 24 people. The ride schedule was
filled in nicely for May, June and July. There
are still some openings yet so ideas are
welcome. The first Chapter ride of the season
will be the Camp Courageous ride on April
28th, weather permitting. We will meet at the
Independence GoAmerica at 9:30 AM and ride
at 10:00. The spring membership ride will be
Sunday, May 5th. Meet at Monona at 9:30 AM.

The next Chapter meeting will be
Friday, April 12th, 6:30 PM at the Dealership.
Don't forget to give Daryl your starting mileage
for the mileage contest this year. If you
haven't joined us yet on a Chapter ride, you
don't know what you're missing. Please come
join us. Wealways have a great time. Well, No
more news, so have an awesome day and
always remember: Knowledge is knowing that
a tomato is a fruit. Wisdom is knowing not to
put it in a fruit salad.

Happy Riding,

Steve Trumblee, Chapter Director
smtrumblee@neite/.net 563-536-~2~84~8~':T~"'-~



20'13 Chapter Events

April
12•••Meeting 6:30 @ Waukon H-D
2B••• Camp Courageous Ride, meet at
Independence Go America @ 9:30, ride at 10:00

May
S•••Spring Membership Ride, meet at Monona
Kwik Star at 9:30, ride at 10:00
11•••Meeting @ 2:00, Oelwein Library
1B•••Elwood's Ride, meet at Decorah Kwik Star
at 9:30, ride at 10:00 ,
31-June 2nd•••Quinton's Overnight Ride-South

June
_ 9•••Hooters' Fun Run

20-22•••lowa State HOG Rally@Clinton
2B-30•••AI's Overnight Ride-North

July
7.••14th Annual Rockton Chicken Run
21•••Gary's Ride
2B•••Anny Museum to Anamosa, meet at
Monona KS at B:30, ride at 9:00 to Z'd meeting
Country Junction in Dyersville at 10:00
o
August
4•••LOH Swisher Ride
2S•••Randy's Dairy Queen Roundup
2B•••Patriot Ride @ Waukon to Madison, meet
at Waukon H-D at 9:00, ride at 9:30, Z'd
meeting Wisconsin Welcome Center
29-31•••Harley Davidson 110th Anniversary

@Milwaukee
29-31•••30th National HOG Rally @ Milwaukee

September

October

November

December

Secretary's Report / Chapter Minutes
March 9th 2013

Call to Order
Director Steve Trumblee called the meeting to order at
2:43 PM with 21 members present.
Secretary
Motion was made to approve the February minutes as
printed in the newsletter. Motion made by Toby
Weidemann seconded by Jan Ellis. Motion carried ..
Assistant Director
Nothing to report
Treasurer
Randy Ellis gave the Treasurer's report with a balance
of $1684.83
Chili cookoff-$826.00 and the bake sa/e-$186.00
1st place winner of the chili cook-off went to Chris
Golish of Chatfield, Minn.
Membership Officer
Randy Ellis reported that we have 45 paid current
members.
Liaison
Working
LOH
No date set yet for the ride to Swisher, It will be an
early ride for Brunch. The LOH are having a contest
that day
for the ride. Men, Wear your best "PINK" accessories.
Prize going to the first place winner.
Head Road Captain
Nothing to report
Safety
David Eick will have a safety riding DVD for April's
meeting. Reported updates from the D.O.T.
1- Beware of spring hazards. Salt and Sand on the
roadway. 2- Data for 2012 shows 55 people were killed
while driving or riding, up 34 from 2011.Ride Safe
Activities Officer
Working, see 2013 Chapter event schedule for
complete list of rides.
April 28th- Camp Courageous "weather permitting"
Independence at Go America, meet at 9:30, ride at
10:00. .
May 5th - Spring Membership Ride, Johnson's Supper
Club, Kwik-Star in Monona, meet at 9:30, 'ride at 10:00.
Our Assistant Director, Gary Gissel will lead the ride.
Editor
Jim Hyde will have new updates on rides in April's
newsletter.
Director
Working on getting some great rides set for the

chapter. September and October still open.
David Eick would like May 11th monthly meeting to be
held at Oelwein's Library.
Motion made by Toby Weidemann, seconded by
Randy Ellis, motiOn carried.
Door prize won by Sandy Evanson
Next Meeting April 12th, 2013 at WHD at 6:30
Motion to adjourn meeting by AI Adney, Seconded by
Z Zannatta
Adjourned at 3:40 P.M.

Respectfully submitted,
Sandy Evanson, Secretary
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Biker Art

,Jim Hyde/Chapter Editor
563-544-4271 jimh@acegroup.cc
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MOTORCYCLE
!!iAFETY FOUNOATION@

QUICK TIPS: MSF's Guide to Group Riding

Motorcycling is primarily a solo activity, but for many, riding as a group -- whether with friends on a
Sunday morning ride or with an organized motorcycle rally -- is the epitome of the motorcycling
experience. Here are some tips to help ensure a fun and safe group ride:

Arrive prepared. Arrive on time with a full gas tank.

Hold a riders' meeting. Discuss things like the route, rest and fuel stops, and hand signals (see
diagrams on next page). Assign a lead and sweep (tail) rider. Both should be experienced riders
who are well-versed in group riding procedures. The leader should assess everyone's riding skills
and the group's riding style.

Keep the group to a manageable size, ideally five to seven riders. If necessary, break the group
into smaller sub-groups, each with a lead and sweep rider.

Ride prepared. At least one rider in each group should pack a cell phone, first-aid kit, and full tool
kit, so the group is prepared for any problem that they might encounter.

Ride in formation. The staggered riding formation (see diagram below) allows a proper space
cushion between motorcycles so that each rider has enough time and space to maneuver and to
react to hazards. The leader rides in the left third of the lane, while the next rider stays at least one
second behind in the right third of the lane; the rest of the group follows the same pattern. A
single-file formation is preferred on a curvy road, under conditions of poor visibility or poor road
surfaces, enteringlleaving highways, or other situations where an increased space cushion or
maneuvering room is needed.

Avoid side-by-side formations, as they reduce the space cushion. If you suddenly needed to
swerve to avoid a hazard, you would not have room to do so. You don't want handlebars to get
entangled. .,

Periodically check the riders following in your rear view mirror. If you see a rider falling
behind, slow down so they may catch up. If all the riders in the group use this technique, the group
should be able to maintain a fairly steady speed without pressure to ride too fast to catch up.

If you're separated from the group, don't panic. Your group should have a pre-planned
procedure in place to regroup. Don't break the law or ride beyond your skills to catch up.

For mechanical or medical problems, use a cell phone to call for assistance as the situation
warrants.



MSF's Guide to Group Riding: Hand Signals

Stop - arm extended straight down, palm
facing back

Speed Up - arm extended straight out,
palm facing up

~

Slow Down - arm extended straight out,
palm facing down

Single File" ;1r11land index finger extend-
ed ~tr,lJght up

'11•."n Signal ()n - open and close hand
with fingers and thumb extended

Douhle File - ann with index and middle Fuel" ann out to side pointillg to tank with
Finger extended sfT:light up finger extended

'1

Hazurrl in Hoaclway - (}II rhc right.
point with right foot; on the left. point
Wll'lllcfl- hand

~

Refl-eslunenl Stup - fingers closed,
thum b to II lOll tit

Follow :\1e - arm extended straight up
lrom shoulder, p11"11 [orward

fQ

YouLead/Come - arm extended upward 45
degrees. palm forward poinLing with index
finger, s\\~ng in arc from back to front

,~

www.msf-usa.org

lIighbeam - tap on top of helmet with
open palm down

Comfor-t Stop - Ioreanu extended, fist
clenched with short up and down motion

Pull Off - ann positioned ~" for right turn,
fme;lfIn swu1Ig tOll'ard shoulder_ '7'.....-- ~~ ...
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